The measurement of physiological tooth displacement in function.
The purpose of this work was to investigate the physiological tooth displacement in function. We developed the tooth displacement transducer Type M-3 and measured the three dimensional displacement of the upper and lower left first molars in function. The summary is as follows: 1. Magnesensors were used in the tooth displacement transducer Type M-3. Its total weight was 48.7 g. and the measuring pressure was kept less than 0.4 g. It was fixed at the labial surface of the anterior teeth using a paraocclusal splint. 2. The linearity error of the transducer was less than 2% within a range of +/-200 microm. 3. The upper left first molar showed displacement in the palatal and apical direction during clenching at the intercuspal position with habitual occlusal force or during the biting of articulating papers. The displacement varied between 40 and 136 microm. 4. The lower left first molar showed displacement in the apical and lingual direction during clenching at the intercuspal position or during the biting of articulating papers. The displacement varied between 29 and 65 microm. 5. The upper left first molar showed displacement in the palatal and apical direction during mastication. The displacement varied between 68 microm and 79 microm. The upper teeth moved first in the apical direction, then moved toward the labial direction. 6. In the lingual direction, the lower left first molar showed displacement ranging from 11 to 71 microm and 17 to 39 microm in the buccal direction during mastication.